Abstract: Using factor analysis we investigated the desired career outcomes of a large sample of college students. From fifteen original items, we extracted eight factors covering over 50% of the total variance. Some of these factors were associated with gender and/or intended career field. The "communal values" factor is positively associated with the female gender and a life sciences career interest, and negatively associated with an engineering career interest. Furthermore, the "innovator" factor is associated with the male gender and an interest in physical sciences and engineering careers. Another factor strongly associated with male gender is "career as means to social recognition." These results are in line with existing research pointing to different goals for males and females when choosing careers: Females are more oriented toward communal behavior and a connection with real life, whereas males are more attracted by social recognition and power.
INTRODUCTION
A current concern in science education is the underrepresentation of women in physical sciences. Recent statistics show that, in contrast with the more gender-balanced situation in biology or chemistry, the percentage of females among those who are awarded Bachelor degrees in physics is 21%, and in engineering it is only 16% [1] . Causes range from societal, peer group, and family factors, to scientific community stereotypes about females in sciences [2] . Stereotypes, for instance, influence females' academic performance via the stereotype threat mechanism [3] , or they become internalized by females themselves and heighten the females' focus on communal behavior and helping others [4] . Females thus are dissociated from career intentions in science fields unless the underrepresentation of females in fields such as physical sciences is explicitly discussed with them [5] . Even though strategies for countering the female stereotype threat have been developed [6] [7] [8] , gender imbalances still linger in many science fields. One persistent cause for the observed gender disparities may be distinctions between what males and females desire to achieve in their careers. A communal goal orientation appears to be more salient among female than among male students. Females who see a utility value for everyday life in sciences were found to be more likely to pursue their study in these fields [9, 10, 11] . In this case -and we expect such an association to exist for both genders -career goal orientations also appear tied to intended career fields.
In the current work, we explore the hypothesis that desired career outcomes differ by gender and that they differ by intended career field. From survey data, we identify underlying factors in students' desired career outcomes and establish their links with gender and career interest in sciences. The results should be of interest for those teaching engineering and life sciences students, in particular physics instructors, as well as for science education researchers.
SAMPLE AND METHOD
The study is based on the 7505 student responses to the PRiSE survey (NSF Award No. 0624444), a nationally representative sample for college students enrolled in introductory English courses. Students' career interests in physical science, life science, and engineering careers were recorded as 6-point Likertlike scales (1=not at all likely; 6=extremely likely). Students' desired career outcomes expectations were also recorded on 6-point scales (1=not at all important for future career satisfaction; 6=very important for future career satisfaction). There were 15 original items, on which we performed a factor analysis using the promax method. Eight factors were extracted [12] . We then analyzed the correlations these factors have with gender and with student career interest in physical sciences, life sciences, and engineering. We hypothesized that student interest in physical science and engineering careers is associated with typical male desired career outcomes, while interest in life sciences correlates with typical female desired career outcomes.
METHOD AND RESULTS
The set of 15 items relating to desired career outcomes is shown in Table I . The set of variables for analysis was first treated for missing data in R, using the Amelia package. The resulting imputed dataset was then subjected to a promax factor analysis, which yielded eight non-orthogonal factors, the cumulative explained variance being 0.54. The choice of eight factors has two reasons. First, this is the number of factors with eigenvalues higher than the mean shown in Figure 1 ; second, it represented the best compromise between analyses which yielded factor loadings larger than 1 typical for over-extracted factor cases (n=8) and analyses with fewer factors covering a smaller percentage of the total variance.
To aid interpretation of these factors, we also considered the correlation coefficients between them. Table II shows the correlations of the eight factors with the original items, as well as with the other factors (only the highest correlation coefficients are shown). Having an easy job q2excitj
Having an exciting job q2talent Using one's own talent q2jobop
Having job opportunities Table III suggests a possible interpretation for these eight factors extracted. The most important, covering 10% of the total variance is enthusiasm, or passion, for work, associated with using talent and having an exciting job. The second factor, career as means for pursuing private interests, is characterized by a preference for having more time for self and family.
FIGURE 1. Scree test for the number of extracted factors
The third factor, covering 8% of the total variance, is the career seen as a contract, where the effort is rewarded by stability and money. Among these three most important factors, none has a clear gender pattern, as the bi-serial correlation coefficients (used whenever one of the variables is dichotomous) with student gender (0=female, 1=male) in Table III show. Owing to the construction of gender variable, the negative correlation coefficients with gender indicate an association of the respective factor with female students, whereas a positive correlation coefficient indicates that the respective factor is associated with the male students.
The first factor, in the order of importance, having a notable association with gender is factor 4, named "communal values," which is associated with females (-0.25, medium effect size). The next two factors are both associated with males, the "career as means to social recognition" and the "innovator" (the latter covering 5%; the former, 7% of the total variance). The last two factors, "socializer" and "making money by working hard", again do not have a notable gender association.
Finally, we investigated the correlation between the factors and student interest in science careers. The Spearman correlation coefficients are shown in Table  IV .
For physical science career interest, the by far strongest correlation is with the "innovator" factor (0.21, a medium-small correlation effect size). An even stronger correlation for "innovator" was found with engineering career interest (0.37, medium-large effect size). In that case, another notable (negative) correlation exists with the factor "communal values" (-0.17, medium-small). As expected, engineering career interest has a strong correlation with gender, in the direction of male students. On the other hand, the factor that has the strongest correlation with life sciences career interest is exactly the "communal values" factor, while the correlation of life sciences career interest with female gender is also mediumstrong, as one might expect from women's focus on communal values. The other correlations, though most are significant due to the large sample size, cover a much smaller part of the science career interest picture. 
DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
Our results are in line with the female communal values paradigm, in that the "communal values" factor correlates highly with female gender status, and also because it has a high correlation with the life science career interest. While the correlation between gender and physical science career interest is lower than we expected, we have found that there are two distinct male desired career outcomes, innovation, which is important for physical sciences and engineering career interests, and social recognition, which is not specific to a particular field investigated. An interesting result is that, in addition to a strong association with the innovation factor, the engineering career interest is also negatively correlated with the communal values factor, which is exactly the factor that attracts females to the life sciences. Here it appears to repel females from the engineering field. This is a preliminary result which can be improved by building an inferential model (e.g., path analysis). Moreover, a subsequent confirmatory factor analysis should give a more precise picture of the links between the initial items describing desired career outcomes and their underlying factors. Finally, potential interaction effects between gender and career interest in predicting desired career outcomes should be examined.
Two possible avenues for subsequent research emerge from our results. First, the contrasting correlates of career interests in life sciences and in engineering beg the question whether implementing, in engineering curricula, more collaborative work and opportunities to help others would have the effect of improving the female representation in engineering careers. The answer to this question may be informative for the teaching of engineering and the research in engineering education. Second, the fact that our data show a smaller correlation of the "innovator" factor with career interest in life sciences than with career interest in the physical sciences and engineering, leads us to hypothesize that students opting for the life sciences career are more inclined to pursue a career of applied science in the interest of helping others, than toward making scientific innovations.
The findings presented here should provide college physics instructors with a rationale for using communal-centered topics and activities when teaching life science majors. Or, if the instructors' goals are to facilitate females' access to physical sciences and engineering, they should include such activities in classroom activities.
